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The Good-Bye.
(Alex. Ward, in the 'Day of Days.')

'Goorge-George!'
'Well, what's wanting now ?'
The young husband turned back from th

door, and there was impatience in bis tone
and annoyance on his brow, as lie answerec
his wife's call.

'Nothing, only baby and I just want to kis

you good-bye.'
And the loving mother came up to him

with ber baby in ber arms, and held up th,
small, soft face to bis cheeks ; and the littl
one crowed, and thrust up its dimpled hands
and clutched the short, thick locks trium
phantly.

'Oh ! baby, you rogue, you'd like to pul
out a handful, wouldn't you now ? laughe
the merchant in a tone so unlike his forme
one, that you would not have recognized it
and he leaned down, and kissed the littli
one over and over.

'Now it's .my turn,' said the fond wife
smoothing away the rumpled hair, and Jiss
ing ber husband's forehead, and as he wen
out of the bouse that morning the troubled
look no longer rested upon his countenance

That day it was appointed to George An
son to pass through a.sharp and fearfu
-temptation.

He was in the midst of a commercial crisis
and several of his heaviest debtors had fail-
ed that -week, and now a· heavy payment
was due, and there seemed no possible way
in which the sum could be raised, unless-

Èe held the pen irrešolutely in his shak-
ing hand; and the veins of his forehead were
swollen. A few scrawls of that pen, a soh-
tafy .name at the bottom, and the young
merchanit could secure the needed amount
and his business credit would so far b(
safe. . There was no sort of doibt in hi.
own mind but that he could raise the money
in time to refund It, and thus secure him
self from discovery. - The circumstances oi
the case, too, were most exceptional.

So whispered the tempter to George An
son, softening down the word forgery into
a false name, which totally changed. to hi
perceptions the moral complexion of th
deed he was about to commit.

The yourg merchant's eyes glared round
his office, but there was no eye to see him;
he dipped his pan with a kind of desperate
eagerness into the inkstand, and he drew il
along the paper-when suddenly his hand
paused, struck by a thought-the memory of
his wife's kiss that morning.

He saw her as he saw ber last, standing
at the door, the baby ln her arms, her sweet
face full of motherly tenderness and wifely
trust. The voice of the tempter passed
away before the rush of holier emotion; hE
dashed down the pen. 'Mary! Mary! you
bave saved your husband ; sink or swim, I
will not do this deed; I should blush for
shame to meet your eyes and our baby's te-
night, if I carried the burning consciousney
in my seul, though no ether man aver did
or would know my guilt. Mary, my wife,
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you ont uow t, ut:that geod-bye kisof
yours tuia morning bas savéd yeur buabanid
frorn this geaàt -smn.' ..

George Anson did ùàot sink. . Itzwas a
bard struggle, but'.the. storm * passed.by,.- and
Mary, bis-N ifa, neyer knew that she bad
savad ber .bnsband from -a-.sm wbich, -in -lir
eyas, -.would biave beau worsa titan daatb.

Oh! ye wbopant fer broaderýhoriens an'a
bigher; eppertunities, --bèe sure. God bas ap-

Speintedyou. a werk.where yeu-ara. Every
'day.li!ts u p ItS white chalice out o! the'night,
Sand la beid,' down te you. .t .hrougb aIl it .s sol-

emn, .siliat-footed. heurs, for those amall la-
behrs 'o! love wbosa truesigýni1ICance and re-
lation s vi we shall ouly uaderstoaâd lu etarnity.

'And in titis amall daily'laborlies rnuch o!
worn'a werlr, and bier sweet berne influ-
lances fall lira theaunahine and the avening
dew upen the characters areund ber.

i * *How Wornen Rest.
'How differeutly,' says a writer iu the

.'New Engiand Farmer,' 'men. and women lu-
dulge themnsalvas lu what is calied, a resting-
speli ««"I gues M'I ait dcwa aud, meud
these steekinga and..rest a whila," says the
wifa,-but lier busbaad tbrows bimself upon
the easy louage or aiLs bacir in bhis arrn->
chair, witb bandsaut reat, 'and feat pluced
berizentally upon the other chair., The re-
suIt la that bis wbola bodly gaina full boue-
fit e! the baîf-bour be allews bimself frorn
wenrk, and the wife onlyrecei .ves .that indi-
rect haip wbich comas- frem change o! oc-
cuipation. A physician would tell ber that
tairing aven tan minutes' ieat ia a horizen-

~tal positien, as a change frem standing or
sitting ut werk. weuld prove more baneficial
te ber'than any o! ber etakeabifts at reat-
in7g. * Busy women bava a habit o! kecp-
lng ou their foot juat as long as. they eau,
iu spite o! backachea anýd waruing pains.
As tbay grow oIder tbey seo tbe folly.of ber-
mittiug such drafth uponi thair strengtb,
and learu to Lakre thinga easier, -let wbat
wiii bappen. Thay. aay, "I uaed 'te.- thiuk ýI

must do tlius and soi but I've grewn wiser
and learued te sligbt tbings." The firat
yeara o! houselreepin:g are truly the bard-
est, -for untried and, un!amiliar cares are
almeat daily thrust' upon themother and
bomae-maker.'

1'Health. by -Change.
t la- aeuaibly said that the. tbiug, wbich a

worn neada moat esantially te keap up
lbar healtb and spirits la change. .Net nec-
;eaaarily a constant variation o! scena and
1occupation, but a brie! relaxation once iu a
wbile fremn the hurndrum o! ber routluer
existence.

That- notbing tbnivas well that is net*occa-
slonali tranaplanted te -semas other spot,
thora te taira uew ideas, te acquire frosb
thougbts, te store up sometbiug that will

ibe foed for.raflaction wban ene moea the
Lburden o! ragulutien existence is sheuldered.

That thora la a meat barmful Idea axistiug.
anSbng certain good bousekeapara, and meat
excellent wornan, that if thay, wera te beave
horna fer oea day averytbiug weuld ut once
collapse into a stata e! utter ruin ; and thia
1.le a spoclea o! false conceit that praveuta

Found on the Street.

A Small Scrap of paper Picked up in a Colorado Town, y
- and what it Lead to.

Mrs. S. Washbu rn Greeley, Col., sends a money order
for five copies of the 'Norbhern Massenger' and adds the fol-
lowing interest.ing info rmation: 'I accidentally found a piece of
the 'Northern Messen ger' in the qtreet in Greeley and liked
it so well that I -went to tie address on the attached label .
and asked if I could sec copies of the publi.ation. These I
found to -be even so ,nuch better than the piece that first
attracted my attention that I have talcen the liberty to send
a few names for the 'Northern Messenger.

If a small serp...of the 'Nor Vborn Messenger,' pieked up on the
street of a western American town, leads to the securing of, five sub-
scribers, how many subscribers should a -Whole copy. of the 'Northern
Messenger,' in the hands of an old friend, ,seure ?-Editor.

TUE NoNRTER.MM EsSENGEP' is printe and publishcd
every weok ati thc Titss' Building,' at te cor-ner cf Craig

and St. Peter strots,- in. the city of Montreul, by John
. Redpath Dougau and Predorick Eugene Do-gal, both of
Montroal.

Al business commnnicntions shonld bo addre ed 'Joh
Dougall A Son, and aul letters to tho editor should bW

'addressed Editorot ofte 'Northern Me oser.'
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many a tired braln and body from obtaining
the. respite from grInding care that It is nee-
essary for 'them to receive.-

That husbands'should take it-upon them-
selve's:to provide certain little pleasant hap-
penings to vary the monotony of domestie
drudgery, that is a. wife's heritage. This
does not necessitateundue..outlay of money;

-for a change, bright, pleasant and inspiring,
can frequently be obtained in many ways
when not one cent Is required to. secure it.

That, if it is possible, a little trp. taken
once in a whileis the best tonic ever pre-
pared. -- Seeing new-places and new faces
stimulates the imagination, braces up those
forces that have been exhausted in the cease-
less round of hum-drum doings at home,
and thus-helps to build up the body in the
pleasantest manner. possible ; and some it
tle change of this sort is possible to any one
who will make an effort to obtain it.-Phila-
delphia 'Star.

A. Meat Pie.
(Hale Cook, in 'American Agriculturist.')
This might be called a poor man's pie,

Dut it would be so only in name, yet it is ln
reach of any one who can afford a common
soup bone. - Take an ordinary-sized shanR,
the best one procurable, have iL cut in short
lengths, take. the bone end and lay it aside
for another. day's soup. Fill a large. berlin
kettle a little more than half full with hot
water ; when if.boils, put in the balance of
the shank, bone and all, add'a pinch of soda,
cover tightly and let it boil-slowly until the
meat is so tender that.it will come tô pieces
if picked with a fork.

. If there is little or no fat about the meat,
chop up a half -pound of suet and cook with
it. Just before the meat is done, season'

with salt, pepper and sage. Dip the meat
carefully into a bake tin, make the Ilquor
into a gravy and pour a part of It in the
pan. Now make a rich gem dougli and
spread it over this, putting bits of butter on
top. Gem mixture makes a.softer crust and
is much easier made. . Set the tin in. the
oven; over a smaller one partly filled with
hot water, and let it cook till tie crust is

thoroughly done, which. may be tested with
a forkr through the centre. If, when partly
cooked, several holes.are cut in the crust,
IL will. cook more. evenly. Serve this with
the balance of-the gravy and you' will imag-
ine you are eating a very good chicken pie
at least that is the way we thought once. on
a time, when a chicken was not to be'had.

The shank, if a good one; will in, thisaway
makce two meals for a family of seven or
eight, the first day with the pie, the next
with the soup. There will be a small mess
of meat to go with the soup, too. If care fi
taken with the buying of meat, It can be
served much oftener than one is apt to

think, who bas to cater for a large famlly
from a lean purse.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BABY'S AWN 1
NORTHERN MESSENGER

(A Twalvo Page Illustraied Weskly).

One yarly subscription, 30c.
Three or more copies, separately address.

ed, 25c. each.
Ten or more to an individual address, 20C.

each.
Ten or more separately addressed, 25c. per

copy.
When addresed ta Montreal City, Great Britain and Poctal

tinion countrie3, 52o postage must ba aidal for each copy;
'United States and Canada froc of postage. special arrange.
Monts will be made for delivering packaes of 10 or more in
M&ontreoal. subscribers residing in the United States can remit
by Post Ofmlco Money Order on touso's Point, N.Y. or Express
Money Order payable in Montreal.

Sample package supplidd free on applica-.
Lion.
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